
 

  
 

 

The Westman Communications Group  

#ConnectingWestman Tour Kicks off in Killarney, MB 
 

 

Brandon, MB – Westman Communications Group is excited to announce the 
#ConnectingWestman Tour, which starts in Killarney, MB on May 16, 2019. The tour 
will see Westman bringing numerous events to local communities across Western 
Manitoba.  

Westman recently embarked on a journey to fiber-connect all 34 communities in 
which they serve to offer faster Internet speeds, enhanced digital TV and home 
phone solutions; but their #ConnectingWestman initiative goes far beyond 
connecting services, striving to connect communities to more resources that drive 
community growth.  

The tour will involve Westman and each of its subsidiaries—WCGtv, Westman 
Business Solutions, 94.7 STAR FM, and Q Country 91.5 FM. In each community that 
Westman stops along the way, they will be hosting a Charity Barbecue, with funds 
raised in support of a local initiative, and an open house to give you the opportunity 
to preview services and ask Westman’s friendly and knowledgeable staff questions. 
Also, be on the lookout for Trent B., host of the Q Country morning show. He will be 
making a surprise visit to a local restaurant, treating its guests to coffee on Q! On top 
of all that Killarney’s local community programming, WCGtv, will be touring the town 
capturing all the action.   

“Westman has always had strong roots and has proudly been supporting the 
communities we serve for over 40 years,” said President & CEO Dave Baxter. “Being 
involved in these communities makes us feel more connected to our members while 
thanking them for their support. We look forward to kicking off the 
#ConnectingWestman Tour in Killarney and giving back to the communities that are 
an important part of who we are.”  

Stops on their travels this year will also include; Russell on July 17 and Virden on 
September 11.  

For all the details on our first stop in Killarney, visit our website 
http://westmancom.com/personal/connectingwestman/. 

 

About Westman Communications Group 
Westman Communications Group is the operating name for Westman Media 
Cooperative Ltd., which provides service throughout Western Manitoba. 
Westman is a customer-owned cooperative, which operates cable systems in 
34 communities. Westman is a leader in communication services including 
cable TV, Internet and phone. Westman also owns and operates local radio 



 

  
 

stations Q Country 91.5 and 94.7 STAR FM, which broadcast throughout 
Western Manitoba. Westman is proud of its strong commitment to its 
customers and the communities it serves. 
 
 
 
For further information contact: 
 
Courtney Baxter 
Manager, Marketing 
Westman Communications Group 
1906 Park Avenue, Brandon MB R7B 0R9 
Email: baxterc@westmancom.com 
Phone: 204-717-2410 
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